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d largely attended by Oregon women.
Mrs. Mary E. Chamberlain of Portland,president of the department of Oregon.
Women's Relief Corps, will head a largedelegation from that order, and Mrs.Ella Q. Hlmes of Portland, departmentpresident of the Ladles of the O. A. R..Will t.k. With h.r a n.imha. n' -
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w?m?2? ua .P l?Vch aoo5." aalct
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In the district are placed at 1

: to 160 and It Is stated that' 1 n.i mir, wnere sne win load 800,
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MAY CHANGE LIGHTSHIP
THE REBELS

Captains AVish Vessel lVIored to New

tial bonuses for quarters.

BENSOn (M CALL

'EXTRA SESSION

- ' fositlon.
- (Cofttlwued from pagi One.) A . petition has been sent to Captain

hiAi ghthouse Inspector for
From .now on eTerr,Pe?rigerator inut ; .tock will how a nbtit'eable'prfcc 'redtSctldtt" Tlte Jin,nt the moit modern and best :

,
makes--the McCrth "Sanitary the eonaVo 0tbU iportions of the eity early trvrl.v anrt

..... viiovi ivjv. uy vatiuub uu.piains wnocome regularlv into the harbor, to haveth. flnlnmhla llo-h- .kili.j . j us.iut.iiucic is mc range ot sues and styles that assures the' right set' firalvanizen irnn white .nimal an.t t. c. .u- . .. .tain Ellicott favors the shifting of the - " y ua.-ajja- ss unco, oce tnese in tne casement
11 rt r i ' . .. - ..

'

-
aj.uiBiiiif iiu win BUDmit rne petition
wim in. recummenaauon to tne lighthouse board. '

,

It Is desired that the llt?htshlp be

(Continued from Page One.)
"ratified by the legislatures of" three
'fourths of the several states or by
! conventions In three fourths thereof.

' .. .uv isrsona nave been kill.ilnd wounded: ln Barcelona alonebelieved to be true. In other cities
are

tatihiS?' 0f ctalonla th deathproportionately heavy
..Mon ,v,c.torle ' the Moors, whoSi?m,beleK,n8: the . Spanish amy atare reported today and thetroops are said to have lost heavily
hiltL". Mad.rW. where a mob

r w vs Ava Mnpiua l.tl JJJT;i4lur
$26.S0 Grand Rapids RefrigeraifJY at. ,'. ;
$29.50 Grand Rapids Refrigj-at- or at."..;;!
$32.50 Grand Ranirle Pefri.. a .

moved rrom her present pesltion to apoint one and one fourth miles almostrtlreo.tlv auutamnl .kink will ... v. a.

yi"" Avtuiajciaiur a. ,,,, ,,,axu,BU
$16.50 Refrigerator at. ... . ....... . . , . 13.20
$18.00 Sanitary Refrigerator at...;....., ,f14.40
$21.00 Sanitary Refrigerator at. ........ . .$ 16.80
$27.00 Sanitary Refrigerator at. .'. f21.60
$31.00 Sanitary Refrigerator at... ....... .$24.80

. . . . " ... . . . - i n . . v. v iter ina oirect .me with the Cape Oisappolnt $48.00 Leonard RtGt.VilVVA$75 00 Leonard Re

as tne one or tne other mode of ratlfi- -'
cation may be proposed, 'by , tha con- -'
gress.".

In the present case the amendment
: originates with the congress. There is

meni ugnr. ir tne light snip were Inthis nnsitlon thav rnnM at.ae dlaall.. - - ... ..... . I . UV. VI,Tnr tha 1 O Tl. niAanavln.mAn. II -. . $78.00 Leonard RefriaeratX,r?Vx 2an!"y Ketngerator at..... f28.0O- r "Rill aimhave the lightship astera, giving thamthai at Barrlnr,. --.n. $105.00 Leonard R.f. 7.'2 .l ' V, no need therefore for summoning a na--
.'T --- ---

, ""5-i"u- i i ....tlonal convention. It rests with' con- - the continuation MnrnaiS?
aress to decide whether tha methnrt rf will h. rli.T XfaVa5?n.

a rore ana ait range, which wbuld give
them a direct course through' the beatwater in the channel. In case the light-
ship is moved the whistling buoy in the

ratification shall be bv th. .tat. Wl-- I Hundred r loay- - . .
lature or by a state convention. In I in various cities throughout anilthl. raa. M..KU ha. rt.t.rmln.rt that I a ara-- . . ?P"1 UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS AT HALF AttDv. viiauiici, wiiii-- is rareiy usea, will MIDSUMMER BEDDING CLEARANithe ratification shall T bv eelalatu It B.I . MBCUUOM took place jiu.cu uyer mio rne sourn cnanneLIn 1 tni 1 A I. iL . If t j a. . .it amc w mi mo iirjh on: uapa juisat Xhe auantlties nf earh ar. limited U. -- i - .

Thousands .of
with the determination.

-: CrOwaros JTsad. JTOt snira i
vLESS THAN HALF REGULAR VALUES ,

A large assortment of fine and medium-price- d Furniture Cov-erin- gs

new last season,-- but novr discontinued by the manu-
facturers fabrics that ran ere in nnV frntrv 9 wrA tio

attrac ive, T.k. .advantage'. mhT ffis
30 BairS. of $1 Sf) value, in 1.. ' f-

-. UdJJ
a.a v IUO ; J

SAILORS DIIOAVNKD'After th governor of a state receives REFUGEES ONthe resolution nroperiy certified he sub-
mits It to the legislature. Here his

w- . .v.v.vu-Huai- ni

tan, to close out at,. pet pair,.,,..........,. .v............f.
28 naif! of $2 1(1 value, in .1.tr.M-ni...- .. ,. a . VThree of Loudon HJU'g Crew SweptWAY TO FRANCE JnI, anrt li lt. -- ..V" ' .""CC IaBketyard. ? Lengths of from 15 yards to 7 yards. All are to be

Closed OUt at half anrl less than half remits r , TnI,,,'. T..L.wveruoara on, cape Jiorn.
runctlon ends. He need not even sign
the ratification act A governor of NowHampshire once vetoed an amendment.It was never fnllv te.t art In th. ..,... Advllea ra..l,.ri K.. . Um. 1 ., .... aaaau uiuv, iu iiojc uui at, per pair.. I

It 8t"ctly."AH-Woo- l Blankets, 66 inches by' 8 fa,Out flt t.a--r naif J J

... ... v, J III. .l V. JIK-J- J LSExchange this morning from San Fran uay a dnu v v canesaay s . saie in .iJrapery .Dept., Sixth Floor.cisco state tnat the British ship Loudon ej ' i
uu ii ia nmu oy me srare departmentthat his action would have no effect'After each house of the state legis

.Liari"'1'A1us"' Thousands of refugeesarriving on the Frenchhaving fltsd for their lives from Bari
fes-''-u- f lerTn08.1

i""1 '"i" monieviaeo yesterday,leaking slightly. While off Cape Hornshe ran into heavy weather. . durlnirlature nas rauriea tne act the question
Which her rtAnlr. - j vis ciosea so rar as that state is con .: yea -- " v: v wiu nersails lost. One officer And two sailor.cerned, it can never reconsider its ae

tlon. If It falls to ratify, however. It
Sairnple PalLterns GoGairts to be:Clbsed Out jyrTldtejrtL! regular values during a. three day,' sale-To- dav.

' A
can reconsider us action and ratifies.

wc. w awrpi overDoara ana drownedduring the gale.
She I. Knilnrt frte Tb,.k1l. UV. 1. ition later will be effectual. Three e.nn Ulllrall.n OI 1 . . w. . h.,el1 ' ron xownj a n

to escape; are" hiding In the cU? UnaWe

thWh?V'r .lhe W0l"ded are found by
Thni. --hK are fluJcWy dispatched

- - J -- '" ''""'- - .' 7. ,c1uti',ui"e ana te models to ding and reclining stvles and the :i '
patterns. Note the less-than-h- valueg at wh en some f th... . offered . carriage , n

rt.ie. luempiea ro witnaraw their rati-fication of the fourteenth amendmentbut they were prevented by congress.
There la no limit within which a statemay take action on amendment7 after

avriiva Alii 11 u. v .

V . , OLEXHOIJkt; IIEREth f ti.r wy to t!6.00 Folding Oo-Ca- rt with!M5 ,Fol5,n rt for. i..,.g 1.95$8.00 Op-Ca- rt with cushion and para- - parasol. j 1 ""'"'' Kiener, moneya"d .hAT.e n forced to throw amir ousnion. xor l.45ii nas Deen sunmuted. ir three fourthsof the states fall to ratify the income First of Grain Carrier to ArriTO In

I2J.80 Reclining Oo-Ca- rt with uphol-stered seat and back, for. . ...89.75
19.S0 Reclining Oo-Ca- rt with uphol-
stered seat and back and with par-
asol, for .v.,..,,".. a ......... . . IQ.flK

FrVrTch wople"" QWltr OI tne
thJht?..r hrJ?' Aha insurrection is

ia amendment immediately it will beCOm. effective Iha AM

13.B0 Folding ijo'-ba'r-
't, 'with "paras oT andcushion, fori , , , i ij--

$9.50 Oo-Ca- rt with cushion and para-sol., for a- - . vv

114.80 Reclining Oo-- Cr wttk cushionand parasol, for 7.25
$18.00 Oo-Ca- rt Jwrtn parasol and URh- -

lon, for..'-.ai.....a..S8.2- 5

'' ' Port.' ' vi v., owni VIf it is not for an Indefinite number of Ttia flr.t nf th. ei a i
t?r1. 1 M-- in I K at ins. a lh 1A atota . . 7- - 1 " - . ..... v. i amiii ia rriers coming here for new crop load. $34.00: Reclining Go-Ca- rt 'with uphol- --- - vsiaw nvAir DCUKIO $14.50 'Folding Oo-Ca- rt. With cushionran nea an amenament submitted In ing arrived this morning at .Astoria i sad.vv uo- - Mjjiivinierwu ia learner

S5.25 L-- cloth nd with parasol, for. ..88.75Prlm1.rd"" a!art law by' ana parasolt ior stered seat and back and with par-vas-

for --816.50Twelve BUtes Can Block Xt. countrv nn.iar a Tii... .VTZui '1"u one is ma jriiisn snip Glenholm, whichsaUed for this port from Honolulu June30. She was chartered some time ago
" uav.tvo.iAsi BIllO.Th.r. I. v - ...

ftion of the income tax amendment. It 1flXn'1S ther0ireTend'er:
as thy movement ljdead.

.y .ar,aor? ac uo. to. carry wheatto United Kingdom ports.1
This Is the first one of the fleet of

71 ny iuiure ume any one of those $ld and $22.50 VALUES in PORTIERES at $ia00 P4jwouid he adopted as aoart of the con-- t 1 . ' w v,vi 1 j 1H.11 wnesiwhich has shown up here yet but It 1.TARIFF BILL INuiuimii, . . A, ipecial lot of Fine: Tapestry and Velvet Portieres-on-c

t' 1 only of each pattern.--. Sale todav and TuA .

When a state ratiffe. .n .m.wm. .iiievicii luo.1 urners win soon rouow,
ha state's secretary of .tat. ..nH. . HANDS OF SENATE'erLixiftn ranv nr ina .ihiai. .a a i. MARINE NOTESetary of state of the United States.rhe federal .wratarv rf ..... . a

...V.i-'.k-I aji. r "."'." "
CQUCH COVERS-$li2;5- 0 VALUESPECIAI W
Fii e Imoorted Couch Cnvers a

Astoria. August at 9:85
(United Frew leased Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 8. Th, tariff km a m. atAflnaavf- - Caiaala frrm Cm T?--- - - . , . . . . . . . . ... av 1 nu
P flm .nil. IMflRh ahln fllenhnlm trnU Tl j, . "v outtmi nictue. iar.Honolulu.'' 1 4 '.' X

Am... . .lu- -.

was reoeived by tha senate frwrn thshtmse at io o'clock this morning'. ,
' Senator Aldrieh Imm.iix.i. ....' aL.

UUi uvcrs' at aDove almost half valuesanp Tuesday..', i- .

!.v,i mo uu.y vi uBiermining wnen atifflcient number of ratifications have'een received. ,

As soon as he receives a sufficientmmber he Issues a proclamation de-claring that - the amendment has beenidopted. No action Is required of theresident When adopted It is printed
n parchment and after being tested by

she secretary of state Is deposited In
i he naf. with th. enn.tltutlin . .i ,v--

1 a, ., steamer Shoshone from Port- -'
land. . ' - 'oonfsrenoe oommltta.'f'hniiH iaA v--

fors ths Maartsj and read. t fBan Pedro; Aug. i. Arrived, steamer
George W.. Fenwick from - Mukllteo via 'I
Columbia river. . Arrived yesterdav.ilTher house, todav adontea tha

Of tha COnfar.no. aommtlHse. . .a Qranitewaire rBaraI - . . ' 7 "..v vv, vi 0i7a.iuci numiuKc liwi roruaua,
A.tnriA- - AtiBiftt. 1 -- ApvIvimI ... r.iinenaiDBDis. Plifilpplne tariff WO.-'-- . :. i - r and left up at 7 a. m.; steamer Break-1- 1The reading of the r.Mi. V... OUR SHOWING OF THEwarer rrorn .oos oay. nanea at 5 a. m.,1 i--:

'. He' Preference, :'
; From the' Washington' Star.iVi " aalrart .h. . .1 1 . 1 1 .. .V.

raqulred 3 hours and 85 salantes.- - Jui anven(dozen interesting items in the Gray Enameled Waresteamer eureka for Eureka via Coo. IBay. Arrived at 1 and; left up at 6. jn-- Isenator Daniel then. . n h.t,.te steamer Tahoe from .San tanclscp. uiiucu iui iuuy s ana uesaay s buying.,.I - hi- - . v i v i v. yuuin,has your greater admiration, poetry
r mualcf" ; . ... For'ratoireths Democrats, armed that tha report Quaint'8ailedat 7 a. m., steamer Alliance for IScjUdles at, each ......... 10 60c Water Paill, 12-q- t. size'.Ajuarreserve Kett esat.-ear-h zn

Coos Bay. Balled at 9:16 a. m iteamerJ. Marhoffer for San Francisco Sailedt 2 p. m., schooner Lootie Bennett fori
Kahulul. Sailed at S.t0 p. tn, eteamer;

was bos .egauy nerora na senate, be-
cause, he said, t wasr not eomsidarea
by a properly . aonstltnted eoaunlttee.

( "JMuslc'' aaswered Miss Cayenne; "It'j impossible , for the melody of any
opular' song to be as absurd as the Mixintr Bowls at. earri 1 2S 'r: 2 Deserves Particular Mention r v
oras. v .. - , A.uwiun ror san rranctsco. Arrivedat 4 and left up at 6 p ro.,-- steamers Lipped Sauce Pans at, ea.25t :

Lipped Saufe Pans at. ea ?ttivPeonle who are intert'ctfri in iKi: nniiarr on iuu uiympio rrom Ban jfran
, ilkka. auiM sk FrKila , ..t.a..

ia anaiOTUw', anigaB 07 XnS ' OOm--same jiot harlnr bee allowed to ahare
la its prsparatlon. ,.
T ' " . v- -

J A' Eugene. blacksmith has been sued

$1.50 Straight, Sauce Kettles,
, qt size, at, .each ....... Sl.f

$1.90 Straight' Sauce Kettlrs- -

CISCO. 'j- ,vv '
San Frandsco, July l.Sa!led f at uAiug uuwis at, cacn. .aiucn m . . ..a m u 11. h . . n

1 ... .av uuaillk CUili
popular style of furniture will find no better
orv more varied selection than in our T.rctr.t SOcjWater Pails, 10-q- t. size. .35!steamer Northland for Portland. size, at.acn sit

"V" ioCalera and piarrhoaa,-Rem-i- y

wit you when ttaryng; on roar tripn!s summer. 1 cannot be obtained onoard the tralnai or steamers: Changesr water and slims he often attsa suddentucks of dlorrhoei, and it Ze prepared., ; Sv . :

' - "u. or sate oran eight legged mounted calf, an elaht!lecsed mounted l.mh. and i ii i iship Loudon Hill from Port Townsendfor Dublin. DUt into Mnnln.MMi l.alrin. display of living-roor-a, dining-roo-m, librarypi- - for Vie sum-.o- f 100.,He has ions
back to HJaoksmlthlng, a Wiser . .nrt slightly; -- Deckaswept and lost sails.
PJT1, ia.n' "u0" freak are not worthlooking at anyway. - a .... . , heavy weather off Cams Horn. v e

Astoria, Augus J. condition at tha4

ana aen pieces in tne layored turned-oak- .

The majority of these pieces "are the produc-
tions ' of L. and J. G. StickleyunexceUed
for Wfirlftriaflisllit. frtr rinroctor n

ThJ new patent Stael TiwCn that 1 .tteet;n .' .. '. ' :. ' ". I
mourn or rne river at 8 a, m., smooth;wind northwest IS miles: wen the. clear.Title, it Aalnria ui.k ..... ' a i'.-- T.T.".'1 sim lly raising...) a,- - iu .i icwr; i;ji p. m., 3 teet- CO&BET-- f. 'Bt7n.9nrn

Ooft .fifth andtrison- - artg., . o-a- or

andi. for comfort iThe steadily' increasing- - tne are no
r one sjdit extends to the width of the full-siz- e bed.bracito be adjusted. : It is ' - . "lA t

pouch made that has
'
a box .ffcC t?--? 5t i '

alert .J- - .. .t JfWr -aJ: .. '

theronly-ktee-l
raer. l.'teet: 8:27m., t.Z feet. !'- -.'

a.-'-
;-

: ALOXG 1TIE WATERFRO.VT
aemana ior tne nuainr is nccnran nf- w w w v h W . UA1VV V""a a. . . . - . con(Dartment:,- -A. ! I. MILLS . . . . . . Preeldei

OUtfthe box. Extra havv Pr r l. i.--.'
us pop.ijiar.ty. asujne. practical tunnturrIO"

A nAfVl.. J 1 L . 1 f . ..'7V ...c-- ;' ti- -v. 3...Takal 10 IA7TB. 0 1.D rx' OOaClT CLvAJlENCB S. SAUt'CL,; Asst Mgr. we iiiuait uscu luuins in me iiomethU .afternoon, will load 875,000 feet oflunii-ae-r at R.tnla anrt T n . . . .. 11.1., . yos. io see one ot these? couches is toaptreciate their fnnviinc'u' '! BUfi UUK BHiUOIVIJ i'pTJUlt IJIrcBomans: J San Francisco. , .. '

rVr'lh rassengers and freight, the)vr 1L, Elmore. Captain Schr.--i


